
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO.
Sunrise, 7:10; sunset, 4:19.
Peter Murphy, 8144 Throop, an-

swered door bell; found baby girl, 5

days old. -

. Herman Konow, 10400 Corliss av.,
suicide. Rat poison.

Marvin Olson, 17, 5921 S Sanga-
mon, found guilty on con game
charge.

W. A. Master, 4051 Calumet av., hit
by auto truck as he alighted from
car at 41st and Indiana av. ..Will re-

cover.
Jos. Weisick, 2816 S. 5th av., hit by

auto at 22d and. State. Driver sped
away. . i

Carl Anderson sued wif for
divorce. She won't come here from
Sweden.

Louis "Heiman, 3326 Grenshaw,
dead. Lead poisoning.

Francis Kittoe sued by wife, Mrs.
Henrietta Kittoe, 7846 Wincoonna
av. She charges drunkenness.

Albert Bermerger, Cincinnati, ar-

rested in front of St. Mel's Catholic
church as suspected pood box robber.

Arthur Weichman, 133 Belviiiere
av., Forest Park, crushed by dirt and
rock while working in excavation in
Oak Park. Will die.

Eight men indicted for slaying of
Policeman Bruno Fredericks at a
Thanksgiving dance because he tried
to arrest Dan Matteo.

John Breen, 3429 Shubert av., was
killed and twp others injured when
iron cap blew off machine at Stew-
art Mfg. Co.

Mrs. Lois Weigle, wife of bank
cashier indicted for embezzlement of
$7,000, told judge he was untrue to
her. Wants divorce. '

' Ernest Falkenberg, 57 E. Oak,
held. Postal inspectors Jiave evi-

dence of attempted blackmail.
Annual meeting of trustees of

Chicago Lying-i- n hospital at Hotel
La Salle today. .

Michael Inik, Hammond, who shot
Judge Thos. Green and two others in
Hammond court, adjudged insane.

Oscar Heldig, 759 Milwaukee av.,
shot and killed when he found John
Budzcak in daughter's room. Assail-
ant captured.

Dr, A. H. Atwood, secretary, of IIL
Free Employment agencies, rapped
agency sharks who sell man a job,
then have him fired.

Dr. Ceo. Apfelbach, 3166 Lincoln
av.rdenied that Dr. Armandus Horn,
2423 N. Clark, had tried suicide when
found overcome. Gas was from ex-
periment.

Dominick Gamerno 778 S. State,
may die. Shot himself; couldn't get
work.

Dan Micca, 12, 2607 W. Superior,
crushed to death by Armour & Co.,
auto truck.

Olga Karlo, 14, 1035 W. 19th, had
right arm broken at Halsted and
Adams when hit by taxi.

Marciso Berrenti, 7 E. Grand av,
member of widely-know- n acrobatic
troupe, dead from pneumonia.

Woman burglar got $1,000 worth
of valuables in raid on fiat of Mrs.
Bertha Kreissl, 5467 Cornell av.

Mrs. H. L. Peaslee, 549 Surf, sur-
prised burglar as he tinkered with
front door keyhole. He fled.

"Tom and Jerry," loop hounds'
standby, gone up from 15 to 20
cents.
, Zero weather predicted by weather

department. Put 'em on now or
freeze.

Arrest of 76 saloonkeepers as Sun-

day closing law violators to be order-
ed by Chief-Heale- y today.

Arthur Greiner, auto broker, re-

moved to Milwaukee sanitarium for
nerve treatment.

Two jurors selected in trial of Mrs.
Iva Barnes for murder of husband in
Washington park.

John Cairns, Urbana, III., released
on $12 bum check charge. Plea of
mother won judge.

Harold Gunn, 15, 4544 N. Racine
av., arrested when he phoned Mrs.
Ernest Edwards, wife of neighbor. ,


